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THE II DIES ATyer Twertfy Badly THE INTEREST Of

DAMAGE ALBANY HEALTH

26, Last Day to Take

Advantage of Offer
Big Bonus Proposition For New Yearly Business Closes Then

Winners In Great Contest Will Most Probably Be Those
Who Grasp This Opportunity to Secure Extra Votes.
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Hurt By Explosion
- l - -

i

, of lie Dead Are Bovvn o ftfsand
Hured a Grea Distance. i

Slates Senat.ir I Vivid H.Mill d'td, al h:

i,. me. Wul for l 'a Roost, at tiiis
morning. For two weeks bo bai lieeti)

The Sentinel is requested to

state that the public la, moat ;or-i- !

ally invited to attend the great
public hra'th meeting at the Elks'
Auditorium tonight Every ctl-je- n

of Winston-Sale- who s In-

terested in civic welfare, wheth-

er a member of the local
Association or not,

is asked to attend.

nrt. 20. Six men

Lto'bits. two '"tally injur- -

r : I ...L.m DEFENS E OPENS INU,re seriously injuria ....

WASHINGTON, O. I. 2o, The Flor-
ida hurricane has mod, tied to an ordi-

nary storm, aitordinj! to the weather
bureau annoiim otm nt today, and the
cyilone signals have been taken down
all alous the Atlantic must.

The norm center is now off the
Notth Carolina c ast, having passed
out to sea. the wind blowing at a rate
of shay milts an hour.

The iale which was noving east-
ward esterda- - our Iike sttiicrior
has also moderated and now is mostly
a strong went wind

Damage at Key West.
HAVANA, Oct. M. Although Key

West Is hut off from communication
with other parts of the t tiite.t States
cables to Cuba are working. Dis-
patches received today by tl.e Iji
I.ueha arnounce the principal damage
done at Key West by the storm was
to shipping. The Florida K.ist Coast
Kaihvay below Miami has been wash-
ed out and it will require a month to
place It in repair.

The Greatest Bonus
Offer of Contest

;0 boiler expiooea iouy in

,! the American Manufac--,

concern of

. boiler let go, tearing

I HE Cf PEN

HI with a colj and roiivphVati n, but
as in good spirits yesterday . His

age and the tax upon his vitality, how-- t

vor. brought atiotit a sudden change
Jurin,. the night.

He was practically the last' of the
old time Iiemoeratio lenders. Several
years a,:o he was one of the most

pionilnent DeimwrKts in the entire ra-tt-

and was u candidate for the
Democratic presidi ntlrtl nomination.
Ining deft and by" tlnivr Cleveland.'

lie as once governor of Xcw Y.irk

State and made quite a reputation In
i hat rapacity. Mr. Dili was one of

the btrongest lawyers In the entire
country and was employed In many
notable suits.

L willt of the building and
iE.L irutilated bodies over a

2,500 employes stampeded

kots. ' inu",,u
,d girls who jammed towards

tumbling upon eacn otner
stricken effort to leave the

dead men were machinists
Lt the boiler.

II PICKPOCKET IS ARRESTED SPEAK AT KElEflSVILLE

Croat interest Is belni: manifested'
In the first pi.Mie meeting of the AMI-- ,

Tuberculosis Coimilttee of One Hun-- ,

drod of Wlnston-S.ilo- to be hold St

the Klks' Auditorium tonight at elht
o'clock. Indications point to one of

the largest a idienres ever seen at
any public meting In the rtty. ;

The prlnotpnl address will be made
by Ft-Go- It. II. Glenn, although sr-- ;

oral short! talk will be made by prom-
inent visitors. Mr. Glenn la public
speaker of national reputation and he
has- - thoroughly familiarized himself
with the great subject of public
health. His address will he of great
Interest and productive of much good.

Great good was accomplished by
tho recent tuberculosis exhibition
here. It will probably be the nouns
of preventing hundreds of cases of til-- '
beculosls and tho 'conservation f;
thousands of dollars. It Is the Idea of
the committee to continue the public;
Interest along this line.

The public meeting tonight will. In

reality, be' the launching of a great,
pitb'tc health movement In this mm
munlty, the value of which can not be
overestimated. The proverb goes
that an ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of re. The Idea of the'
meeting is to show htw the preven
t Ion tuny bo accomplished.

The great result of the public
health movement. In addition to

the public happiness, will bej
to save thousands of human lives i

A splendid musical program will lie

LONDON, Oct. JO.The'C'rown clog-e-

at one o'clock this afternoon the
prosecution of Dr. II. H. olppcn, and
the defendant at once prepatt d to
Nike the stand In his own defense.
There was a strong conviction when
the Crown rested that it had failed to
make out a strong case.

Barrister Tobin, chief counsel f r
Crippen. in opening declared his in-

tention to prove the remains found at
the Crippen home were not those of
Mrs. Crippen.

That Dr. II. H. Crippen was warned
In advance by the quartermaster on
board the Canadian Pacific liner Mont-

rose, on which he fled to America,
that he was under surveillance; that
Crippen arranged secretly with the
quartermaster to be smiyrKled ashore,
hidden fit ship's carso, and that the
threatening suicide letter was written
to be used as a "blind" were the star-

tling statements made by Itarrister
Tobin, chief counsel for Crippen, in
opening the case. For a time Crippen

(his time there have been 23

lit the automobile trip to
next Wednesday and the
mises to be one of real in- -

Li nlpasure.

The nominees of the Forsyth coun-

ty Democratic convention will be at

Kerneriylile tonisht. They will speak
at the high school auditorium, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock.

Conditions point to a Inrse crovd
toniL-ht- . I'nustial Interest is belnn
manifested In county pVo'cs this year
and this interest it, miltt noticoble
in Kerncrsvillc.

A Democratic Cl.io was irpanla" I ,il
this point some titr.i tu;o wiui a gud
membership.

QUIET CHURCH WEDDING. -

fair will be In full
rh;ii time and the autolsts

liven the opportunity of see- -

RAL.K.JGH, Oct. 2it. A man win In-

sists that his name Is W. H. Hamilton,
of RiehiiK)d, but .whtuti tho police find
through a letter in his pocket to lie
William Tolliver, was committed to
Jail today In default of a JUou bond,
on the charge of picking the pocket
of V. M. IMtman. of Selma. Pitman's
son, Arthur, claims he saw the man
take the purse from his father's pock-
et and pass it to a confederate, who
escaiied with the father ir.d son Mil
Hamilton, or Tolliver, for the p
tice.

'Articles, including medicine, were
fond in his pocket to show that he
has spent a time in Canada and In
I'oston. The Hlice lielieve him to
be a professional.

This is the only pickpocket arrest
yet made In connection with slate fair
week.

ahadv Belle in one or the

e is lilaiitiin? to give her
Jfrom Winston-Salem- , a royal

The l:Tgest and most liberal extra vote offer of the entire contest

riiotitH from today until midnight of Wednesday, October Ifith. It Is

for NEW YEARLY subscriptions, snd Is, briefly, ss follows:

For every four NEW YEARLY subscriptions to Tbs Sentinel, de-

livered by carrier (II)), brought or sent Jn before midnight of Wed-ncsda-

October Ifith, a bonus certificate fir 100,000 voles, over snd

above the regular scale, will be Issued.

For every five NEW YEARLY subscriptions to Ths 8enllne!iy nialt

($2).brougbt or sen! In (before midnight of Wednesday, October Jtits, s
bonus certificate for lOO.OoO votes, over and alms ths regular seals,
will be Issued.,

Clubs may consist of a combination of new yearly subscriptions,

either by carrier or mall, provided the total amount of each rlub Is

$20 or more.

Three smj sis months subscriptions already turned In may be fa.
tended to s full year or more, when votes for ths full term will be

Issued and the subscription will count In making up clubs.

Two-yea- subscriptions will count as two one-yea- r subscriptions
and three-yea- r subscriptions will count as three one year subscriptions
In making up clubs.

In order to be absolutely fair and Impartial, this offer will Include

all new business heretofore turned In,

THIS IS POSITIVELY THE BIGGEST OFFER THAT WILL ti
MADE DURING THE CONTEST, AND WILL EXPIRE AT MID-

NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26TH.

It Is hot neeessnry to wait unlit s cljiii Is made up before turning
In the subscription,!. Turn them In as rapidly as possible, snd at ths
end of tills offer the number of chilis due each contestant will bs

figured out by the Contest la pHrimuiit anil (he certificates mailed.

There Is no etter time lo enter ths contest than TODAY, whin,,
the first ami largest lion us on new subscriptions Is In effect A fow

yearly subscriptions during this Important period may glvs any con-

testant a score to bo proud of.

The Sentinel Hopes to add a great many new subscriptions to Its

lisis during this contest, snd It is offering extraordinarily liberal In-

ducements lo those who secure new subscriptions.

Knter the contest T00AY ami mnko application at once for a

subscription book. Make u of the book and 1st among the leaders, or
in the "autotiixitillo class," before the end of the week. ,

and a splendid treat Is In
acceded to the plans of the quarterthose who make the trip. master but he knew he had nothingkornins'a Charlotte Observer
to fear and finally decided to face ar
rest and show his Innocence, said Tofolks are plan-
bin.adilishtfal outing and their

Inns will doubtless be realiz- -

tine fashion. They will be
welcomed, as neighbors from
t'harlotte'n worthiest rivals

KING MANUEL AND MOTHER
ARE STAYING NEAR LONDON.

one of the features of the meeting
Miss Mary Critu will render some p-
iano solos and Miss llriisbingbain, of
Saletn College, will sing.

Scats on the stage are to lie re-

served for the Ministerial Association,
i.iavors, aldermen and commissioners
of Winston and Salem, mtmbcni of the

Forsyth Medical Society, representa-
tives of the press, nrcsldoiiia and see- -

EX-GO- V. GIE1 11 SETTIE11 arrive In a bunch, dine and
to the fair grounds for

Miss LOrena Hsdgepeth and Mr. Wil-

liam Flutarty Married in Greens-

boro.

GRKKWftORO, Oct. 20. A mar-

riage of unusual Interest to many
friends 'throughout the slate was cele-

brated last night In ft. ilnrnilma's
church at ft o'clock, ltrn Miss Lon-n- s

Hedgepelh and Mr. William Kluhariy
plighted their troth. Rev, Thomas G.

Faulkner officiating. .
Qtlte an elaborate wedding had

been planned, but owing to the
of the bride's mother it was

thought best to abandon It for a quiet
marriage.

MMits mnrrlage unites iwo famous an-

cestral families, the bride being a
of the Inle Po

on of diversion. They will
Mr. Will X, C'tlt y. in his report sentnu'b' here, returning next

:o the Twin-City- . The tour to the Raleigh News and Observer of
the joint discussion between former rolurl, nt ttio Ittui-- a ,f Tmu ll,JinJiuu-- in the usual order

(orate tour, with a pace- - flovernor R. ft. Olenn and .Mliomas
Settle fit Hlllslioro. Tuesdny, says:

LONDON, Oct. 2i. Accompanied by
his mother, Queen Amclie, and his
suite Manuel, the deposed King of
Portugal, Is today housed at Wood-north- ,

Worcestershire, the estate of
the Duke of Orleans, which will be bis
refuge for some time to come. Iloth
Manuel and his mother are very pale
and worried.

The general belief in court circles
Is that "Manuel will soon be on the
lookout for a rich American bride.

a referee, a siarter, an offl- -

There was a packed court room toK'rapher and a press repre- -

tail Ml miles from the Twin

ebanla' Assootittlon, Tobacco Hoard of
Trade and Young Men's Huslnesa .x.
elation. The above are asked to b

present and to occupy the s ?ais re
served for them.

Dr. Rankin, secretary of the fitate
Roard of Health; Dr. R. II. Uwl
and Dr. C. A. Julian, president awl

soerelary of the N'.rth Carolina Anil
Tuberculosis Association, will be

Queen 'Mi y Just long
r a do!'t;litr:il itlii from one lish General, John Roseinond, wb.--

:t to the other. The num- -

insts will possibly- be much
nn the time arrives for

nun-- especially if the
fine. The coming of the

wil their sojourn hero will

BIG CROWDS VISIT
'

STATE FUR AT
"t the pleasant, events of a

P'ne Week. Mr. .rumen A

i the eiior;;etlr and etiter--

pwident of the Winston- -

fought with much distinction In tne
struggle between Poland and Russln.
The groom Is a grandson of Col. H,
A. Parry, of Italtitnore, and Is a suc-
cessful civil engineer.

Only the immediate families t.f the
couple wero present at tho mar-
riage.

MMie lirldo was gownd In a navy
blue tailored suit, wltn hat and acces-
sories to match, and wore a handsomt
pearl and diamond hroorh. the g;tf. of
ibe groom.

Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple left on No. 12 for North-
ern ellles. They will be at home In
Reldsvillo after November I, where
the groom Is engaged In Installing a
new water and light system.

'omohile ciui).

RALEIGHB. JONES' SPEECH

hear this Joint discussion. Mr. Set-

tle led off in a speech f one hour
and twenty minutes.- He is easily the
ablest geaker lt the ReptiJillcan ranks
at this time and he defended the mis-

deeds and poor policies of his party
in an able and interesting mtnncr.
winning frequent applause from the
Republicans in the audience. Hut his
cause is weak, the high cost of living,
closed factories and other evils that
are now burdening htimanlly were
more than he could exjilatii, to he took

up his time with lm flights of ora-

tory and telling jokes, at which he Is

a past master.
When Governor Glenn arose to re

ply to .Mr. Settle ho was greeted with
rounds of applause. It was a great
ovation for him. Ho was newer In bet

ter condition, and he fairly made the
"fur fly." lie dealt with national Is-

sues in an able manner. His rximsitre
of the methods of the trusts in robbing
the people and his handling of the
tariff In a way that showed and
placed the responsibility for hard
times upon tho Republican parly was
received with great Riiplause.

When Governor Glenn tout-lie- upon
Blato Issues he dealt his best licks.
Ho showed that when the Republicans
were In power In tlte state that theirs
was an administration of mis-riil- mri

fES DURHAM DEMOCRACY

votes Any othrs that you aecuro
will count up hist as fast.

It all deiends upon the energy put
forth and the determination behind
thl emrgy. There Is plenty of lltns
to pick out tho prise of your rhoioe
and win It f tut today Is tint best day
left, lo make yosjr decision and get
busy.

IV Jones, of Winsloii-Sa- - RALKKrH, Oct. 20. Clearing
weather conditions today gave the
slate fair a tremendous impelus and

at Hie cniin house Tttcs- -

ni brought the henrorst in
I'int of enthusiasm when he

'"Ml to support General Curr
it. is to go forward in full swing
through Friday and Saturday. It was

cloudy and there was some rain dur" 211,1 Major Stcdinan for MR. WILLIAM D. JACKSON
TREASURER OF THE FUND. FUNERAL OFKUEHing the forenoon but phenomenally

largo crowds poured Into the city In

spite of this. The attendance really
tf the f ka .,,, 1

"',1 in his denunciation developed to something Immense.
Pu tin ler. e thnppht ihni it The official procession moved from
''field of fiy fl)r a man ,il(e lower Fayellevllle street through the

city to the fair grounds at 11 o'clockhi nsii i,y-- the white
of North Carolina

The announcement last Saturday of

largest and most liberal offer of extra
voles that will be made marked the
real beginning of The Sentinel's vot-

ing contest. During tho nxt, week

prizes will bo won, and at no time

after October Hi'.tli will effort count
for so many votes.

Kvery contestant, who has bouun an
active campaign, or who will enter at
once and begin an aetive and aitcrcs-alv-

campaign for voles, has a splen-
did opiKirtunity to win the prlne of
Ills or her choice. No contestant at
present has a score so high that II

cannot be overcome by a few hours of
real work. Contestants who upcet
to win any of the better prizesor a

prize of any kind, for that matter
cannot afford lo waste anv time be-

tween now and October 2ith. Only
five more working days remain be-

fore the largest bonus offer of .the en-

tire contest comes to a close. A very
few of the new yearly clubs, during
this Important period, will niako a
score that any contestant would be

proud of; and not a great number of
them "will be required to give n lead
that will put any candidate ahead In

the running.
Two energetic persons,

somewhere In tho contest territory,
are golna to ride In prize automobiles

headed by the Third Regiment Hand,
Chief Marshal JO. It. Lyon and a long

Mr. William I). Jackson, who was re-

cently elected treasurer of tho Fire-
men's Relief Fund of Winston, has
now taken charge of (he books.

M'hls Is 'a fund secured by receiv-
ing a percentage of Insurance premi-
ums that go out from WMnblon and Is
expended in rase any of the firemen
are Injured In a Hr

The fund now amounts to about )),
f7. The yearly Income Irom-th- fund

amounts to between f.'ftil atd $M0.

J"m J''tfi with him.M betrayed the state and

A most impressive service was IHil
Ihl afternoon st the First Preslryte
lian church, when the funeral of Mrs.
1. K. Alexander was conducted by her
pastor, Rev. Neal L. Anderson.

The floral offcrtags were numerous
snd beautiful, while the selections hr

line of assistant marshals.extravagance. That the state prison
was a heavy burden uton I he taxpay

fk for a joint debate and. R, H. Glenn willers of the state, money having to lie
plenty of I11Pn to me,,t

" will not 0i,, i,
speak here on the Militical Issues of
the day on November 7th.

FOUR STAR ATTRACTIONS
OF A MUSICAL NATURE.

Among the coming events of the
season at the Klks' Auditorium will he
the four Radcllffe alliHctlons.

' The first will lie "The IVmtonta Kcx

lette Club." under leadership of C, I,

Staats, the most noted cltiironetlsls of
the concert stage. This organlallon
hns with It MIbs Catharine i.Midlt.y, s
soprano soloist who hns found favor
and praise of tho leading musicians or

the country.
The second number will lie The

recital.
The third will be Miss Dorothy Lclh

bridge, the noted KtiRllsh pianist; the
fourth number the Metropolitan Com-

pany, of which Mr. Frederick Martin
la one of the soloists. Mr. Martin
needs no Introduction to Winston Hit

lem people, having appeared hero In
"The Messiah" two years ngo.

All of these attractions will be a

great musical treat to the loeal poo
Pie and tho advance sale of season
ticket promises a crowded house for
each one.

Anyone not having su1scr1bvd for a
season ticket can do by leaving thf
name and address nt (VI (anion's drug
store hofore this offer closes.

STORM PASSES TO SEA.

Tropical Hurricane No Longer Sweep-
ing Over the Land.

8AVANNAJ!, Ga., Oct. 19. An al-

most dead calm this afternoon and In.

night marked tho passage of the trop
leal hurricane to sea and bringing re-
lief to the people of this city and v-

icinity r-- Re por t rm 1 g ft rTroiinh rTo-ca- l

weather bureau Indicate that the
s.'orm has passed to sea between hr
and Oiarh-sio- and that nothing more
oorloua than high winds, may be ex
peeted diirlug the night and tomor-
row. ,.

Late reports from the ocean resort
along the coast are to the effect thi.1
no loss of life has resulted from Hie
hurricane. Property damage, atsc,
will be less than first reported, but
no estimate can yet be made, ow
Ing jo the Inck of communication with
points along the coast.

tll!ir H...t

taken from the slate's treasury to pay
the running expenses of that institu-

tion. How under Democrat it! rujej
from (lie very first year of AycoeVs
administration, the slate prison has

i r,, ' . biiiu me

TAKES AWAY Ant only been g but has"it OF THE NEW PIER. paid annually into the stale treasury
from one hundred thousand to two

Big Campaign For New
Members Of The Local" ' ,;) -- About one"id fifty f,,r,, ,lf .

rturincr ,i, .. "
hundred thousand dollars, t'nder Rus-

sell's administration the slate insur-

ance department, paid into the state
treasury less than llu.ouo, riider

Miss F.mma l.clnlmeh, llpvdireetor of
the choir were touching and appro-
priate,

After the services word concluded at
.the church, the body was flld to rest
In Ibe Helom cemetery,
'The pall bearers were Messrs. Thom

as Muslin. A r! I Ian vs. K. 1. Jone,
toe Vaughn. Flg,P Vaughn, H. K.
Hull, J. It Fletcher; E. W,
Ollstilon. of.

The flower beaters wtre Oapt. W.
I., HiaifK, Messrs. W, iA. Ulalr, .1. !

f.wllowy ,t. B. Gilmer. John W, Fries,
I'. A. tM'irt It.

Mnith, J J Norman, O, t. Hasting,
M. H. Willis, William 'Maslln. Major
T. J. Ilrown, Rev. J. Kenneth Ifohl,
a tl Judge H. R. Siarburk.

hr. s, V ,asi sl"nnior In
'' l,ol('1 ''as sweptwomitic- iiii.i n . . 1 Y.W. C.A.NearsA CloseDemocratic rule it is now paving inm Bfru, co at before another month has .elapsedover $2o0.fVH!) annually, t'nder Rus-tell'- s

administration not single iml-- i just because Ibis present opisjitiuiil)
t "vrr the ocean lie school was built, while .under Dent- nna not riegleeiwiVarious' Committccsvill Make Rcportomorrow Morningocratic rule- there has been built a Persons who bold bai k subscrip(os7 rtrtea at con- -

tion until the close of the contest arctide Tl,! .

going to be disappointed. This Is fair
new school-hous- e for every day in tho
year. It was then that Governor Glenn
reviewed the administration of 'be

But Campaign Will ctually Close Tomorrow Night.
Outline of the V. W. C. A. Work. warning. They will count for a gri-a-

r tho "rV ""inm the water
f. f

' "'most .to

,

s WntRvui,, sound.
deal more now than they will thentwo parties In the state and his com
Never naain. sf'er October 2'.th, willparison was enough to convince an TOM SETTLE DOES NOT

ENDORSE BUTLER'S ACTION,VCm be able to secure .lno.ouo extradoubting voter that for good governthe ei.,n, vein, A quiet canvass in behalf of the
ment in the Old North .state Keep votes for four new year v subst ,

by carrier or five bv mall justYoung Women's Christian Association In Hie jVrtnt discussion l;etwnNlfe 1 "'H'a- - So far
blltv. ,,,''n dnne ti

i btorm h .... Democracy In control and it we want

bad rule and a reign of terror in the Governor Glenn and s ft"itb athas been going on since October 11, so ibe lub amounts to Ki or more

JZn of the coast.. state then go back to Republican
rule.

II illsboro, Tuesday, Mr Mettle admit-
ted to Governor Glenn that be would
not under any circumstance Jiavw

,M T0RN TO PECES. -

before may find It possible to give
some time to the association tomor-
row, and If so their help will be ap-
preciated.

Warm friends of the assor lation
that, tho publicity given the

movement during this canvass la the
greatest advantage of the campaign
method. f,reat pains have been taken
to instruct workers not to urge the
claims of the association to the point
of accepting for it fees that are grudg-
ingly Riven. It must needs be thai

been giillty of such con loot as that
of duller In the South Dakota bond
hist ter.

REV, J. R. MOOSE AND
FAMILY IN NEW MEXICO.

Iti new yearly subscription.
Remember also that you may s

cure extensions from subscribers who
have alreadw given short term sub-

scriptions If such etteiision are se-

cured from new ih riders, credit
for the f ill number of votes under
the regular scale will b given, and
the subs' rip' leii. a used iti making up

Mr. Settle may have hated to thusK' rmstnl from Rev. J. R. Moore.
reflect on Itmler, but Governor Glenn

Death of Mrs. S. M. Farabee.
Mrs.' R. L. Pfohl receivd a tele

phone message from High Point th.s
morning Convevlni? the Information

'Meat Worl ' With a" A'- -

Ku' o t'0"0;, Gln- -

w ,',ai'm ,orn
' miW pnkin9''cot-'6- ?

c. .d. ",V(' here, lost in

rslled him out, litid he had to face thwritten from their new home in Xsw
Mexico, brings the welcome news that
thoir daughter is doing well and the
t.hvolf lano cvnreaa the belief that she

clubs

the object of which has been two-fol-

first, to make the principles and privi-
leges of the associatlontbotter known
outside the ranks of Its present mem-

bership, and also to obtain new mem-

bers who might, if they wished, take
some definite place in the 'organized
activities of the association at the
time of their opeH'ing.

Tomorrow morning at ten o'clock
all the workers are asked to meet at
the rooirs and report progress wheth-
er they have finished or not so that a

report may be given out at 12 o'clock,
showing which group has done the
best work tip to that time and th;
total membership. The campaign,
however, will not close until 9 p, in.
Those who have not noon able to work

Issue, and like all other fmnk Repiili.
brans ought to do, he had to rcipif

many a woman cannot serve as an In this liberal offer contestants are
diale the record of Rntler.will onn he rpstored to health. i

that her aunt, Mrs. fl. M. Farabee.
died there last night after a long 111

ness from paralvsls. Her age w;
nlont 75 yeara The deceased had

"Ww-- i rm,nty- - ywter--
J

HW, . , ,' ,,orti from the Christian Advocate. The civil service commission has
been placed in possession of chargemanr friends end nenoslnt

afforded a 'splendid oppurtunltr to en-

ter You may start todav- - and be
among ib loader Saturday
night.

tine club will give you a kooiI titan,
ali,l almost any person, with a little
en.-- inn nt u'e a club In a shor'
time The second club will give you

active member in th or?anlr.d work,
but. by giving her fee, the Influence
of her name and good will, and ber
prayers for It she may do almost as
much for It as another differently sit-
uated. While the aasoctatlen offers
its privileges far such small fees it

(Continued on Tage Four.)

'f" ne- .. '" '"icrson, or

f !o --flrne , J8 that it
Hils city. Mrs. Pfohl will attend the
funeral service, whhh will l

to the effect that rural free
eatrler in Guilford county are nisk- -

President Back at Work. -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20v President
Taft arrived this morning and went

directly to the While House to take
tip the' work of the winter.

el from the home of the deceased at Ing themselves "perniciously active."
ri1 e m a ,nfin

.,0"t uity1ght years .'; .0 tomorrow ttfterr.non. Interment and are violating the rule and regulit.
will lie in the High Point cemetery. tnoru than a quarter of ft million lion Issued by the commission.


